Making New Words

Put a letter before each word to make a new word.

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>ox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>race</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>ice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>all</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>an</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>is</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>as</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>pill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>oats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>his</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>lap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>ail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>or</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>our</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>its</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>able</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>how</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>luck</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Alphabetize the new words into two groups.

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Making New Words

Put a letter before each word to make a new word.

1. ___top
2. ___now
3. ___eat
4. ___rap
5. ___light
6. ___hat
7. ___room
8. ___lose
9. ___wig
10. ___ear
11. ___hop
12. ___up
13. ___led
14. ___end
15. ___right
16. ___live
17. ___here
18. ___table
19. ___talk
20. ___rock

Alphabetize the new words into two groups.

1. ____________________
2. ____________________
3. ____________________
4. ____________________
5. ____________________
6. ____________________
7. ____________________
8. ____________________
9. ____________________
10. ____________________
Making New Words
Worksheet 2A and 2B Answer Key
Items 4286a-4296b

Answers may vary.
This answer key is just a sample.
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Making New Words
Worksheet 2A

Making New Words
Put a letter before each word to make a new word.

1. _b_ox
2. _b_ race
3. _d_ ice
4. _b_ all
5. _p_ on
6. _h_ is
7. _h_ as
8. _s_ pill
9. _b_ oats
10. _t_ his

Alphabetize the new words into two groups.

1. ball
2. boats
3. box
4. brace
5. dice
6. has
7. his
8. pan
9. spill
10. this

11. _s_ lap
12. _w_ all
13. _w_ on
14. _w_ in
15. _f_ or
16. _y_ our
17. _b_ its
18. _c_ able
19. _s_ how
20. _c_ luck

Making New Words
Worksheet 2B

Making New Words
Put a letter before each word to make a new word.

1. _s_ lap
2. _s_ now
3. _b_ eat
4. _t_ rap
5. _s_ light
6. _c_ hat
7. _b_ room
8. _c_ lose
9. _t_ wig
10. _b_ ear

Alphabetize the new words into two groups.

1. bear
2. beat
3. broom
4. chat
5. close
6. slight
7. snow
8. stop
9. trap
10. twig

11. _s_ hop
12. _p_ up
13. _s_ led
14. _f_ end
15. _b_ right
16. _a_ live
17. _t_ here
18. _s_ table
19. _s_ talk
20. _c_ rock
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